
Vigorous Exerciae.
"Nora," said Mrs. Knervez, when the

bald answered the ring of her mis-
tress. "Nora, I will feed the canary
myself after this. The doctor says I
I must take more exercise." Boston
louie Journal. ...

The perfume of her vlolefs
I never shall forget,

Tor the florist's hill that came with
tliem

Is bovcriiiK 'round me yet
--New York Herald.

Snunit Sifrprn.
8oru very hardy, warm Moodod peoplo

forget that summer is cone and sleep s.eiind-l- y

under liht eoverini;. even whilo Jack
Frost i9 paint inr weird pieturos on tho
panr-s-. Hut w all learn by xM'ri'ii.', and
they find themselves m tin- mnmim;

stitTne.-ss- , s.oreu.-.-- I;miel..-i.-k- k

or tmn-ula- er.vups. still,
teaehef. Like evervl.o.ly oUo, tli.-- i;, t a
bottle or S. J n'.il.s t)d. nib well wit'li it and
Procured. Warmer el t dim:, and tlin frost
hint out, they snore iiiMin happily, while
from the towers of winter's storm clouds tlio
beutry eries, "All's well."

So man can have a tood head and a 'iiiil
siotiiaeli.

In Olileti 1 hue
People overlooked the imporiario of per-

manently lienellei:il elf.'.-t- all were tsltislied
with tiansieM Init now thai it i

know that Syrup of l'i.'s will
iur lui'.hu.i! miwi .'At inn, well in.

formal peoplo will nut Imy ot ior invudvos,
whicuaet for a time, lull tinaiiy injure tit
system.

No one expoots that his Kluve will bp
nef.Meeteil.

CaUrrh Cannot li Cuvr--

With lor. it nppiiemioiis, a- - I'ev urn el reidl
lln seat of Ilia i. l

Ptmstltlllion.il ar.,1 In oi ...-- in euro
It vim must, take iiilel'Mt. li

lire i taken iut rn..l !. "',1 -
tlie i.lo.'.l aii'l ui'.e nil lie . iiai.'--

Cata-i- li I 'li'K is not a q i.t.-- humi.-- e. It "as
preerned liy one i.f ilm
fount ry In' year-- , a'i-- - a tvuiar t ' ' i' ti ""i-I-

is ruiiii,n."l cf llie .o ti.n ies !:...-- i,.
with th he-- t We.' I pn nt'a :u in..' 'H

reetlvoa t.'io iti-mi- Mir :r.'-- . '1'' e teit.i
romttiii'itii'ii of tl'e uv.i ,pl'i , .li, iii -
protlu-e- sueh wivi.lrr til r.i iviniis

Semi foriitim en.i tree.
F. J. I'ncsEt to., i'r. Toledo, O.

Said by Vrugs us pn.--

'I Hare Tried Parker' (dinner Tonic
nnd believe in it." a a m rm se will
you when ynu know - rev it i i.'in' protvrtles.

The truot self res.e, t is net to think of
felf. 41

The's r.iro is a v 'n i i' ;'i me li 'Iq..
Mrs. W Pn iiKKi'. Y.ii s, aa anl B.aie

AvA, N. V.. t". lv'l.
No woman cares to know why i-'

man.

Mrs. Window's s.iotliiiiitSyrnp T"i' oHMivn
.'eethini-'.MU'- t he i:i:ii:s.r-- ' ir" lnttait

pa!u,euivs w unl olie. L''.e. a !'! tie.

We aro often able hoouuse we tliitik wo
are Hide.

Jut Mow ii Dae it ii ui the la oilou.
It U en,m,'!i t t k v t ' li .lil'M'i.riH ta'.es
uutt'orns, aiel a 'a! ' ' ;. IV. oi

A pretty u ,iin ,n no, , r f , ; ie .e'r.

I'r. Kilmer's S 'a imp Ko.it ,::i'S
nil K u v an Hat h r ube
l'nuii !il.-- an ' t u;t it i

l.a'aoi'.vturv. Ilin. hamt, ai, N.

By 'oar-h- the o n tl.e ,OV

ITS stoi e..l five . r. Kl.iM-'- llllVAT
N hivk. IU s laori i:. .i f - aft t :.i use.
Mar ... Tre:i uti-- fan:

Ir. Ki.im.. Aieii.-- t I'Iii.m.. Pa.

The woliuils naele by a sri. n l tie er heal.

If afflicted with soreeyw nje l)r. Isaac Thotnt
lou t Ks L)rue;i..ts sell at Sc per ell le.

All the u'e.tiires of bl eon are irracef :!.

Your Happiness
rvp-n,- )s uj.on a
nealtliv he.lv and
a ". .ntente.l min i

Your Health
Is seri'ai.-l- y in danger
unless y.air Id. .o.l is

ri.'h. r'.l and pv".

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the Cine True rur.lW
I'r- itiiuenlly in the I'ul li.' 1'jo.

Hoos Pills neiie.llh;;'-.;:'- '

Thedrcatsst radical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has dlsonvprp.l In on or om common
pasture weeds a reme.ly that eures every
kind of Humor, fr m die worst Berotal
down to n common piT.plo.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
eases, and novr f;.0" exeei t m twocns
(both thunder humor). He has now la
his possession ever two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all w thin twenty mile
of Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from th
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the rlsltt quantity is taken.

Waen the h.ngs aro aflfeeted It canseg
booting fains, iike needles passing

throutrh their. th sum" with tho I.ivor
or Bowels. This is ca t l,y tho duots
bolnff stoppc l, and always disappears ia A

week after tailing it. It ad the label.
If the etomaeh is f.nil ,,r bilious tt wlil

eaose dqueaiiiish ,'eelim;s at llrst.
Jo chaBLio of diet ever ueces-ar- Eat

the be you can et. and enough ef It.
, on taS. sp,,,.nful io water at P''

time. 8ul be j.il

You I
Happen I

To forget the name, J
just ask for the best 4

r Buck- - f
5 wheat. f,

J YOU g

j WILL GET J

S Of course. S

That the Xuoloon craze is wauiug
rapidly is clearly

London Truth nays that "no j're
vious Trimo Minister has cser tented
his Houso of Lords siiiitiorteis with
buck tiiulisLruised disdain us Lord
Siilibburv. "

Statistics lirovc that ucurlv two

thirds of the letters carried Iy the
postul service of the world are writ
ton, sent to, and read by Kuglish
speaking people.

Mayor Swift, of Chicago, has

come persuaded that tho underground
conduit system of electric propulsion
is practicable and safe, and gives out
tbnt he will veto anv proposition to
extend the overhead trolley system.

Light single rail roads, on which
largo w beelliarrows run, aro begin
niug to be used on French farms. Tho
rails are fastened to small iron cross-piece-

the ends joined by fish plates,
and can be y put in place and re-

moved.

Traveling with the lriti-- h mails in

M'iNhonaliiud, South A. lien, mi.; give
n grand opportunity for hunters of

big game. Although the colltitt v has
been so op tied lip of late, lions still
io in wait for the mail wngoii on its

j 'iit iiev, tempted by the line team of

oxen.

llris-ia- ii cm!, s to S.liei ta will gain
one advantage by til Siberian

be in.; d n so rapid. y.

Mueli of tho line li. iiiLi

by i v.l labor and the e o;ie;- - ate re-

warded by each day bein e ' d

if jirisoii worii, thus h.i!tng tin it

se utetiees.

Ati.ither learned inin lia been
lying the ".iingnage" f

He says he lias discovered satilaetoiy
evidence of telepathy nmotig tlietn.
Telepathy is described as a sixth
sense, by which the insects arc able to
eomni'tnioat-- ideas to otic another at
n ttreat distance.

A divhl nd of 1" pi r Cent, was

paid last year by the French Nord
Railway, probably the most profit-

able railroad m V. irope. Its net
ruVcuue for s: I "as .s?si.7."iii.'Jii"i, mi

n:i outbiy ot e.piial . t .(ii',S H, on an
outlay ol c ip.tal of .s.'hlo.MU,:. il. It
Uollis 'J.dl I ? Iliiies of ruad.

According b Andrew l. iiig. w in n

lhe public says "iiterature," the pub.
lie means hovels and new ti. els.

"History, philosophy, theology, are
Hot now leal as our fullers reii.l

tin hi in ..'!o oil theology, philoso-

phy a:i history," he mv-- . "Tin-s-

branches of literature now ei-- t merely
lis 'stock' in the culinary sense l',.i

Hovel-.- "

It w as discovered thai
of vobi-.i.- v b- the

ruiV;:fsily uf I'elili'-yivau- i i Hi good
faitii had been from someH here,
au.l ii.jw conies word from Paris that
lu.ilil ) ,,!ume, on Am riciu history,
m.ob; by a uaii trim d Vuite-mai'o- ,

an I by him hi v. n to the city id

I'aris.i- - mis. in;; an cannot be traced,
though t'uey are b, it. vcd to be hidden
tiwav sniiiL-- heft; in France.

Tie- Ibireitu of Sl.lislics at I! ll.n,
gathered some Nta'.istic-whic-

proves t'nit accidents from
lighttiiu; strokes have greatly in-

crease ol late. This is said to be

due to t he ,1 s io; e.u ali of forests,
tlie us,., o: ea in various ii.dns.
tries and i th eari'on vapors arising
from Tin; uutnber of such ac-

cidents in France, w.i- re reiurds have
nlso been kept, is itiso very much
greater than at the beginning of the
cent ii r v.

I f a boy of ten should reinove tlie
stotnaeii of a dog just to see how long

tho animal could live without it. Kin-i-

inclined to think that when the
liliow ledge of this nciiiex eiuetit came
to the ciiild's paf.'ins little .lohtiny
would a d re-- n.; down. "We
are also incline I to think, eoutiu

"liial little Jolinny's repiilutioii
flsa'bov of guild instincts would suffer a

serious impairment among tho neigh-

bors. I'ut tins interesting experi-

ment 'has been repeatedly made by

boys over thirty years of age, and

w illi no other purpose than to dis-

cover how o ug t In,' animal can exist
in that condition, U hen doni; by

older bovs it becomes vivisection--

Fugeiie Field writes in the Chicago
lipoid: "Returning visitors to tint

Atlanta Kxpositioii are enthusiastic iu

their praises of the magnitude, variety,
and beauty of that enterprise. In tho
location and embellishment of the
grounds, t he structure of tiio build-

ings, tin; nrraugein nt of the ex-

hibits and the methodical conduct of

affairs tho utmost tasto taste and sen-

sibility aro apparent. Up to the pres-

ent time there has not been a hitch in

the progauiuio. We have heard sev-

eral persons whoso opinions are en-

titled to respect, say that ils
and its naturally less

system of Management com-

bine to make tho Atlanta exposition
much morn 'socable' and much, more
enjoyable than the World's fair was.

Ttio Atlanta people are said to bo do-

ing their full share toward vindicat-

ing the namo of the South for cordial-

ity and hospitality. "

KOn FARM AMI OAR It EX.

KAm BfTTKU MAKtNH.

Uuttor churned in live or ten mitt,
iites ia very apt to bo a little off.

Thoro is nothing that gives buttor so
lino a toxtttro and Uoopiug quality as

to bo churned at a low temperature.
Cream churned at seventy degrees will

make harder butter than cream
churned at seventy degrees and then
cooled to sixty degrees, New York
World.

ci.osn r.sri"niu or risTi iiKs

Much is said in some farm journals
about the evil of close pasturing. Hut

with a tough ,1 line grass or red-to-

soutuet.est results wul uc got i.y
feeding closely. The short
is sweeter and mote nutritive.
either of these grasses begin to grow
stems for seeding cattle will only crop
otl the heads and leave a mass of

woodv stalks and lower leaves. It is

often said that this is necessary t

protect the roots during the winter
Jnuotliy does heed such protection,
for its bulb at the surface of tho soil

is very easily injured. Hut .lime grass
roots need tia protection. Anv super
fluous herbage I. It m fall shades the

ground and prevents it being i in
wanned in the si ring. Tins is tin

reason why the Indians to burn
over the prairie iverv fail so as to

make an early and fresh growth the

following spring. llostoii t'.iltuatov.

v.m.i i: or sti'sr Koi; mai nr..

Sawdust aiie. in kind, and nt the
best - a po .r kind of manure on

of lnol iinu. l'l .e s iwdll-- t Is a

dama n' to land, as it is slow Io ,b e.i

and by encouraging mold it endangers
the crops. H ud wo sawd:it :s hot

so objectionable if it is lotted, and

when it is used lor r in a stable,
and is saturated with the liquid mni

mixed with manure, it will rot piiek-ly- ,

alter which it will make a Uselu,

fertilizer, best for clay land. With
clay sod almost anything that

and opens it, making it more reten-

tive of water, nets betielieinlly,
it may not contribute any

p. ant iood. Inis is the case to some

extent with sawdust of even hardwood
w inch has more mi tiernl matter in it

th in the solt woods. I'ine sawdust
win be better burned, tin. I III" asms
Used, than used in its natural condi-

tion. The hardwood sawdust
some food for crops, but from

its loose character it is n d desirable
for sandv land under anv I'lieuiu- -

stauces. New York Times.

bbsi ri is ok nt.i.vi.i:.
Tillage enables the land to retain n

greater amount of moisture iu tune o!

drought, as well as permitting the an

penetrate and aerate the soil. Til-

lage brings into activity tho agent-tha- t

ma! o the Inteul olem-u- ts of fer-

tility for th" growing plant, though it

does not create them, by giving the
desired amount of puivei i itioii and

porosity to tin soil.
Tillage prevents loss of moisture.

Kxperimentii have shown that soil on

mated to the depth of one and otn

and a half inches, evaporate I 'J.n i.l

pounds leas of water daily per acre

than plants having in cult ivnti.it..

ep tillage in. Ids moisture better than
shallow tillage, but deep tillage may

damage some crops by root cutting.
W hen the hind is ploughed to a depth
of six inches, and tin- crop given d i p

cultivation iu tn early stages of

growth ol crops, -- Mi'.lir.v cultivation
is proper. Itidepi n ieiit of fertiiiin".
much land won l o productive if th

proper amount of air and moisture
could be kept in tin- soil. A flood is as

injurious as a drought. The form, r

packs the soil and excludes tlie air,
while the latter locks up the store of

plant food, winch requires moisture to

make it available. Tillage is the rem

edy iu both cases, but it must be

adapted to tho character and con-

ditions of tho soil, which each farmer
must determine for himself. Freipient
cultivation gives good ri suits.

FSin.isii urnioi.s wmi ivu.try
The methods which prevail in F.

land for growing poultry and their
car.; vary so widely from those in

vogue here that our rend, rs may find

something to interest them iu the fol-

lowing, gleaned fium the writings of
('. 11. Ilrooke. Food should he mixed
fresh for every meal, and fowls should
have only what they eat leaving
none. Through the winter they are
fed in the morning with a hot mess,

of middlings and barley meal. From
November to March their midday
meal is boiled barley, and the later
meal is wheat or maze. Now nml then
fowls in confinement should have a

fresh piece of sod at which to pick. A

little salt should be udded to their
food now nil.) then, aud occasionally a

small quantity of Kpaom salts. For
a full day after chickens aro hatched
they need no food, aud for the follow-

ing week they should bo fed chopped
boiled eggs and soaked bread aud
milk, feeding them every two hours
for the first fortnight. For the next
two weeks they should have grits,
boiled rice, barley or potatoes, fol-

lowed later by bruised barley, wheat,
or corn meal. During chiekeuhood
four meals daily ara best. The moth- -

er should Lave grain and meal. When
molting, a slight addition of cayeuuo

pepper to tho meal, with some hemp
seed now aud then, and an occasional
meal of minced raw onions will be
found advantageous, Tho midday
meal nt all seasons should include
some green food, and wheu wintc
approaches should include meat and
fat, minced liver, or horseflesh. When
fattening for market, tho fowls must
be kept sheltered. Mutton fat, chopped
tine and boiled with milk, is do

sirable t i add to the ground oats or
buckwheat, aud this is administered
in small doses. American Agricultur
ist.

pnoORKSS IN MRTHOPS.

A correspondent writes: "When in

IStiS we beeau dairviug on the old
h, , lllt..to.l I said I should never be

j M,,lsli,.a Mt,l wo had reached 2M)

pounds of butter per cow. At that
time from KM to 1"J pounds was eon
sidered a good average. It was not
long before wo reached and oo

casion.illv reports canie iu of some
who had actually exceeded this by

pounds. I retncmh.-- well tho posi
tivencss with which e rlaiii pcrsoth
declared thev knew 110 dairyman who

ever produced such a quantity by lion"

est means. The standard has been get
ting higher and higher, until today
li'i) pounds per cow is far more com-

mon than J'h pounds was at that
lime.

"Not so very many years ng i a

luiymau wliowas looked upon as a

man of good intelligence, and lairiy
.v. II educate. I, denounced tho Jersey
ow as th p ' irest of all poof stock.

hi vet to-- i.v he owns as t i a herd
d ;:t ale di. -- ry s as one could wish to

have heard him say that the
iiqui Is from his cow stabl s were
only a mt sanee. and not worth the
trouble of trying to save ; aud yet lie

:.as nrrauged lbs manure drops and
si ablcs so as t i carry nil the solids

in liquids to the held every day.

"How do this tilings com nboul?
Very largely through th-- relation of

experience of practical farmers in au-

di iritative j Men of intel
ligence have tool in an intelligent
nauiier whit results have been no.

ouiphshed by thi m, aud the seed

ills taken deep root.
"It seems passing strange to mi

while I am looking over the half

'. ti agricultural and d liry journals
hut coin ' to our homo every week,

unl in every one of them lind some-iiui- g

ol v illi" to me iu my business,
ii n si many fanners can endure to
lod along, shutting thciitscivca out

from such a. lu:i I ot information ih
it hers have and yet be content.

"H it I a:u sorrv to say ther." are
oo many farmers like on 1 met a

w years ago wlioiu asked to e

for u paper. His reply was

that he kn.-- i noil ,'h about his busi
ness without any of the 'book-faruii-

tellows trving to teach linn. i was

ot very well acquainle I with him,

but it was in v fortune to piss his larm
short tinio since, and I took especial

pains to hole wnai i couei in passing
vi'.hout p irticulariiiiug. From the

token-dow- barn ways, unhinged

narii iloors, oi l ruiiiiisn in tu roan- -

Ac., I coiiclu led he would al- -

was tin lotiuil iu no large Class wuo

titinually complain that 'fariuiu'
n't pay,'
"There aro methods aud methods,

and there are precious few of us so

but that we may learn something
useful from a earelul consideration of

f them." F mutry (tout (email.

I'AUM ASb il.r,I"KN NOTKS.

l'otatoes shoiiid be dug as soon n

the skin sets.

Winter grain sown in the fall is bet-

ter fully ripened before cutting.

Marsh bay is the very best material
f..r a winter mulch for strawberries.

Why not utilize spare Moment to

ttuther dry road dust for winter use?

French gardeners tie up their plants
with twigs of the white vine clematis.

Is your " roof in such
order that it can withstand the fall
and winter storms?

The more docile tho cow the more
likely her energies to be devoted to

her master's interest.

Of wirit good is it to save seeds
unless they are kept carefully sepa
rate and properly labeled?

I'ut tincture of iron, a tcuspoouful
to the gallon, iu the drinking water of

the fowls. It is an excellent tonic.

Calves taken from their dams when

voitug, will often, mouths later, learu
to suckle cows to which they have ac-

cess.
If you are going to puck eggs for

winter use, select those from hens with
which the cocks have not run. Kggn

containing no germs, keep much bet-

ter than others.

Lean meat or green bono is an ex-

cellent food for moulting hens. A pint
of linseed meid may also bo divided

ninong twenty-liv- e hens daily at this
time.

If tlio dandelion is allowed to grow-i-

the vicinity of a gardeu, the blos-

soms should bo picked off as soon as
tiny appear; otherwise tlio seeds will
mature, and be scattered by the wind,
and the garden will be overrun.

Now is a good time for the farmer
who is anxious to stock his farm with
pure bred poultry, to insko his pur-

chases of good fowls. Breeders are
often willing to sell cheap in the fall

rathT than to carry their stock over.

qcAiyx A'n cvriois.

Eggs are hatchod by electricity

Roquefort cheese is made of sheep's
milk.

l'ouipeii'8 ruins recently yielded a
wire rope.

rrofessor Draper says that tho de-

scendants of a single pair of wasps
may number as high as 20,000 iu ono
Benson.

Tho most perfect echo iu tho world
is said to bo that at Shipley, in Sussex,
South Fngland. It will repeat twenty--

one syllables.
A petrified frog, found in au 111 mini

(X. ) stone quarry in ISSti, was two
feet and eight inches in length and
weighed over lib) pnuuda.

The Mohammedans of India use tho
solar year, and, in virtue of that fact
are now nine years behind their
brethren of Turkey aud Arabia.

A Waterford, (Me,) man has a calf
which resembles a rabbit, with its
bulging head, short mo, wide eyes
and hare lip. In all respects but the
head it is a well formed calf.large and
thrifty.

Tho first roach in 1'ngland was
built in l.'uio, for the V. irl of Kut-lan-

In Kill a stage coach was two
days goil g from London to Oxford,
and the y tig coach in summer was
Ft hours.

A New York female tramp boasted
that for twenty years she h id iu er
slept outside of a police station when
not on Hlackweil's Island. She d ed

in a cell a few nights ago, thus c irry-iii- "

out whatsho often expressed us

her dearest wish.

The w orld's greatest bibliomaniac,
Ibchardson II. Sheiard, of London,
is dead. It is said that he legal ded
books merely as things to be collected
and preserved, and cared nothing
what a book was about, if only it was

rare, or a first edition.

livery soldier knows that a horse
w ili not step on a men intentionally.
It ;s a stun. ling order in the lb itish
cavalry that if a trooper becomes dis
til iinled he must lie still. If he does
this the whole squadron will pass over
him without doing him injury.

It is truly discreditable to London
li.niseh.ilder-- that the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to animals
should have to publicly appeal.
through the medium of an advertise
ment, to those about to leave their
cats to die of starvation in an efupty
house.

The milk of the reindeer and its
hees are said to be the most exc -

lent for nil lung diseases The na-

tives, who live largely on the same,
on the same, are i einarkably free
from all forms of disease and among
the hardiest and most robust people
in the world.

Certain su'ist-inees- such as ,

privent the coagulation ol blood
if introduced iu before
the annual is bled, but do not if placed
in blood after it is drawn. An inves-

tigation by (iley and l'liehoil indi-

cates that tint phenomenon is due to
an unknown substance elaborated by
t he li er.

Arab Horse Maxims.
L t your colt be domesticated and

live with ymt from his tetulerest age,
an I w hen a horse he will be simple,
docile, faithful and inured to hard-

ships and fatigue.
If you would have your horse to

s. rvo you mi the day of trial, if you
desire him then to be ahorseof truth,
make him sober and inaccessible to
fear.

Do not beat your horses, and speak
to them iu a loud tone of voice; do

not be angry with them, but kindly
reprove their faults; they will do bet-

ter thereafter, for they iiuderstnif

the language of man aud its meau-iiiL- '.

Fse your horse as you do your
leathern bottle; if you open it gently
and gradually, you can easily control
the water therein, but if you open it
suddenly, the water escapes at once,
and nothing remains to queuch your
thirst.

Wiioso taiaeth and traineth a horsi
for the Lord is counted iu tho num-

ber of those who give alms day and
night, m private as well as iu public.
He w ill lind his rewurd.

The Adage Confirmed.
A certain Southern man brought a

suit against the South Carolina lliil-roa-

for damages to his property. He
lost the case iu tho superior court but
insisted upon carrying it, to t the su-

preme court where ho represented his
own cause. He begin his argument
bv saving, whimsically :"May it please

the court, there is nn old French adage
which says: 'A man who is his own

lawyer hath a fool for a clieut.' " The
next week the supremo court pro-

nounced its decision, which was ad-

verse to the Southerner. Ho wan in
Augusta at the lime, lint received tho
announcement of his second aud final
disappointment by means of a tele-

gram sent him by a prominent judge,
who was an intimate frieud of his.

The telegram read as follows:
'Judgement for defendant in error.

Fionch ndage nflirmed by Supremo
C.mrt. " Argonaut.

Sir Arthur Sullivan realized
OH I by his song, "The Lost Chord,''

Bed Companions In r1mta.
Among others there Is a black bectlo

Indigenous to Dalmatian soli, the re-

membrance of which, writes a news-
paper correspondent, will put me Into
a cold perspiration to the lost day of
my life. It Is as largo as a mouse, and
much fleeter than a deer a gigantic
and appalling combination of sblnlnees
and speed. To see btui go up your bed-

room wall, well out of reach, at the rato
of five feet per second, might make the
stoutest heart quail. He comes down
and Joins you after you have put your
light out. lie Is not afraid of a revolver.
I would not wish uiy worst riiemy n
more unhappy quarter of an hour than
I have passed with nn elderly blacJt
beetle of this class in the ancient lmr;i
of Dtibrovnlk. There Is a flying thing,
too- - a thing as huge as a wren, with
n hum quite superior Iu quality and
volume to that of any top I ever dreamt
of In childhood's wildest visions. This
ihing malignantly secretes Itself lu
your room during the day, while tho
windows are open, and waits with
fiendish Itishliousness until yon nro
snugly settled Iu bed. having satisfied
yourself that there are no scorpions
left, and spread a centipede or two out
quite thin on the wall with jour slip-

per. Just as your mind begins to be at
ease, and the skirmishers of sleep
have effected a lodgment iqon your
evelids, out sallies the thing from Its
place of vantage, and starts upon Its
nefarious course with a booming and
whirring of wings that are a good deal
more easily conceived than described.

In n Potato.
Five years ago Mrs. John Tlppert, of

Mlildletow n, I'a., lost her wedding ring
by throwing It with some dishwater In-

to the garden. A diligent search failed
to discover the ring. The other day
Mrs. l'lppert dug some pettitoes In her
garden, and w lido peeling them for sup-

per the knife struck something hard In
one. and to her astonishment, on cut-

ting Into the potato, she found her
lost wedding ring. As evidence of this
dtrauge tale the ring, the potato, the
garden spot, and Mr. and Mrs. John1
Pippert are truthful witnesses. Pl'ls-bur-

Coiutnerclal Hazel to.
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all in Leavening Latest S.

AB5QLUTEE.Y PURE
Labor In Vain.

That convicts be placed at hard and
unprofitable labor, so as not to

with honest toll. Is often urged by
the friends of woikingnien. The Ideal
of these agitators has been reached at
London. Ontario. The workhouse and
penitentiary of the tow n Is situated up-

on the top of a high bluff by the river
side. The convicts are told off Into
groups of four, and betwec-- them Is a
barrel with handles; this they till at the
river side, and then toil painfully up

'
the sleep path to the summit of the
bluff, where the contents of the barrel
are thrown into a gutter to rush back
Into the river. Then they descend to
the wilier level for another load.

A woman with enemies is particular-
ly unfortunate, because It Is so t usj- to
lie about a woman.
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Brok-- Down by tfrrTOtu rrMl-tlon-
,

Jlrom V BtrtM, Baltimort, ,

Mr. S. H. Street, a bulldor, who U well

known In Bahlmoro, lire with his family at
ISO 9 W. Lanvale Btrnet, beautiful part ot
tho city, recently built an. When lie first
occupied his present home, although sur-

rounded by everything to make life oomfort-ab- le

and pleasant, triers was a cloud, pro-

duced by sloknaM, which hovered over tho
household and caused a feollnir ef unrest,
uncertainty and dread of the results In tho
near future Io tske possession o evnrymnm-bo- r

ot th fnmlly. Mr. Street, ,'m close
npnlieatlon to business, had begun to
In health. A rosf from Ills labors was ad-

vised an t tried, but Instead of an anticipate!
Improvement ho grow worse. His nerve
were completely shattered. Doctors worked
with lifm In vain, and every remedy usd
proved futilf. Finally Ii" hetird of Pr.

Pink Tills and some of tho marvelous
result attending their use, and he gave them
n trial.

'The effect of the pills on mo," td Mr,
Streets few days ago to a Uirali reporter,-"wa-

little short of a miracle. I was com
pleiely broken down from nervous prostra-- '
lion nud its concomitant diseases, and had'
almost given up all hope of evor getting'
well. I could not sleep, was tired nil

nnd unable to attend to business. I took
three boxes of the pills. There was a per-
ceptible Improvement nfter llio first few
doses, and by the time I lind tnken the thrwo
boxes I was entirely well and able to attend
to laziness as actively as ever before in my
life."

"yes." said Mrs. Street, who is ns strong;
a believer as Iter husband in the merits and
efficacy of Dr. Williams' Pink IMIls, "the-pill- s

e'ertnluly cured my husband, and I
shall never cease to give thanks tor his hav-i- nu

heard of them."
Jir. Williams' Pink Tills eontala, in s con-

densed form, nil the elements necesssry Io
Civn new life nnd richness to the blood ar.'di
restore shattered nems. They are an

specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
feint lea, neuralgin, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effects of In grippe, pal-
pitation of the heart, pale nnd sallow

all forms of weakness either ita
male or female, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated humors in the blood. rink
Pills aro sold by all dealers, or will be see,
post paid on receipt of price (60 cents a box,,
or pix boxes for 2.50 by addressing

Medicine Co., Schenectady, N -
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Bookkeeper "I seo by the paper that
our customer. Sendsklna, Is married."
l'nsliloltflble tailor "Indeed! I shall he
sorry to lose him." Clothier and Fur-
nisher.

Howling at the Moon.
Just as some highly civilised races

worship the sun, so some people lower
In the scale worship the moon.
Amongst the latter may lie named the
Makua, of Mozambique. In Kast Africa.
They are a bad lot, aud give the IVr-- j

tngnese much trouble. At full moon
they always dance and howl most
mournfully. Mr. II. II. Johnston, tho-- .

traveler, says that though the tiulhorl-- I

flea forbid these observances, his Ma-- !
ktia servants ran the risk of being
whipped, and even Imprisoned, ra titer
than not go down to the beach to yell
and caper on full moon nights.

"Couldn't your husband be Induced
to try the faith cure?" "I think ho
could. lie's tried dozens of things ha
didn't believe In." Vogue.

ARE YOU A DEMOCRAT?
I'rralileiitlal Year.
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Baker & Co. (established
to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

health signal.
The baby's mission, its

work in life, is growth. To
that little bundle ol love,
half trick, half dream, every
added ounce of flesh means
added happiness and com-

fort. Fat is the signal of

M'WM --
57H airia

f,

Timely Warning.
Tho errant success ai the chocolate preparations of

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

perfect health, comfort, good-natur- baby-beaut-

Scott's Emulsion is the best fat-foo- d baby can Have, in
the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his
ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect
growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the full-grow- n,

new life.

Pr iwr yen ftt rmulsii-- nir rcu ;vnt i! xf I net a cktt it'tittt.
Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and $i.


